Due Date: March 4, 2015

Name: __________________________

Pre-quiz 18
The Lord's Prayer: The First Petition
Questions 337-341; pages 286-289

Matching:
Write the letter of the definition in front of the word that it best describes.
1. ___
2. ___
3. ___
Review:
4. ___
5. ___
6. ___
7. ___

hallow
petition
God's name
Address
grace
redeem
saving faith

A. The opening words of the Lord's Prayer, showing to
whom we are speaking
B. To pay the ransom price to buy someone back
C. Undeserved love
D. Everything God tells us about himself
E. A request, such as the parts in the Lord's prayer
F. To honor as holy
G. Trusting God's promise of forgiveness which is only in
Jesus

True-False
Mark the true statements with a plus (+) sign and mark the false statements with
a (-) sign. If a statement is false, correct it by crossing out or changing words in
italics. Do not cross out words that are not in italics.
1. ___ Living contrary to God's word hallows God's name among us.
2. ___ If we want to know how to live lives that honor God, we follow what God says
in his Word.
3. ___ Our lives can lead others to praise our heavenly Father.
4. ___ It is dishonest to pray these words with anyone who is supporting false
teachings.
5. ___ How we treat God's Word is closely connected to honoring God's name.
6. ___ A little false teaching will not dishonor God's name.
7. ___ God's name is not holy by itself.
8. ___ God's Word reveals God's name to us.
9. ___ How we live has nothing to do with hallowing God's name.
10. ___ Our lives affect what others think about our heavenly Father.
Review:
11. ___ As God's children through faith in Jesus, we need to be afraid to pray.
12. ___ All people are God's saved children.
13. ___ We began life as God's friends.
14. ___ God is able to do most of the things that he wants to do.
15. ___ If I let my faith die, I am still God's saved child.
16. ___ Sin blocks prayers.
17. ___ As God's children through faith in Jesus, we pray trusting that God will give
us the best answer.
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18. ___ Baptism worked saving faith in my heart.

Name: __________________________

19. ___ God brought us into his family because Jesus redeemed us.
20. ___ We pray confident that God will hear us because we're nice people.
21. ___ God's grace sent Jesus to take away our sins, so that we our God's children
only through faith in Jesus.
22. ___ God brought us into his family because of his grace.

Fill in the Blanks
Look up the "The Lord's Prayer: The First Petition" in the Catechism either on
page 286 or page 6. On the quiz you will not be able to use your Catechism.
_____________________ be your _____________________.
What does this mean?
God's name is certainly _____________________ by itself, but we
_____________________ in this petition that we too may _____________________ it
_____________________.
How is God's name kept holy?
God's name is kept holy when his _____________________ is taught in its
_____________________ and _____________________ and we as _____________________ of God
lead _____________________ lives according to it. _____________________ us to do this,
dear _____________________ in heaven! But whoever _____________________ and
____________

_____________________ to God's ______________ _____________________

God's _____________________ among us. Keep us from doing this, dear
_____________________ in heaven!
Father
Word
holy
name
teaches

Father
children
holy
name
truth

Hallowed
contrary
holy
pray
lives

Help
dishonors
keep
purity
Word
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Lesson 18
The Lord's Prayer: The First Petition
Questions 337-341; pages 286-289
Answer these questions using the Blue Catechism. Pay close attention to whether
the question asks for a Bible passage or not. Whenever you write down a Bible
passage, write both the (1) reference and the (2) words of the passage that answer
the question. The last question is for your family to talk over. You don't need to write
anything down for it.
1. What is God's name? (Q 337)

2. Write out a passage that tells us that God's name is already holy by itself. (Q 338)

3. Write out a passage that shows that we are not to change God's Word because it
is the truth. (Q 339)

4. Write out a passage that shows that when we live a holy life as God's children,
God's name is praised and glorified (Q 339)

5. List two ways that summarize how we bring dishonor to God's name. (Q 340)

6. Summarize the explanation of the First Petition. (Q 341 or the chart on p. 289)

Memory Work: Catechism p. 4-5, 2nd Article – “I believe in Jesus … is my Lord.”
Family Discussion:Talk about how the choices we make, even when we think no
one is looking, can bring honor or dishonor to God's name.
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Bible Reading – Mark
God's Word feeds our faith, lifts up our spirits, draws us to our heavenly Father,
protects our souls, enlightens our minds, brings joy to our heart, empowers us to
serve. It's the tool of the Holy Spirit. It above all brings your Savior Jesus to reign in
you so that you believe and have eternal life. Therefore, regularly reading the Bible
is a vital part of your life as a Christian. The Bible Study pages until the end of the
year are to help you develop that daily habit of Bible reading. Don't just answer the
questions. Read the sections each day. Pray for the Holy Spirit to give you wisdom
to understand and believe. Think about what God is saying.

Thursday: Read Mark 1:1-28
1. Where did Jesus go after his baptism
2. Which disciples did Jesus call?

Friday: Read Mark 1:29 – 2:12
1. What did Jesus do as he traveled throughout Galilee
2. Before Jesus healed the paralytic, what did he say to him?

Saturday: Read Mark 2:13 – 3:6
1. What was Levi's job before Jesus called him to be his disciple?
2. What did Jesus do on the Sabbath day?

Sunday: Read Mark 3:7-35
1. List the twelve Apostles.
2. Who are Jesus brother and sister and mother?

Monday: Read Mark 4
1. What does the seed the farmer sow represent?
2. What did Jesus do while he was in the boat with the disciples?

Tuesday: Read Mark 5:1-20
1. What was the name of the demon possessed man and why was he called it?
2. What did Jesus tell him to do after he drove out the demon?
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Lesson 18
Matching
1. F

2. E

3. D

4. A

5. C

6. B

7. G

True/False
1. - Living contrary to God's Word dishonors God's name among us.
2. +
3. +
4. +
5. +
6. - Any false teaching will not dishonor God's name.
7. - God's name is holy by itself.
8. +
9. - How we live has much to do with hallowing God's name.
10. +
Review:
11. - As God's children through faith in Jesus, we don't need to be afraid to pray.
12. - All believers in Jesus are God's saved children.
13. - We began life as God's enemies.
14. - God is able to do all of the things that he wants to do.
15. - If I let my faith die, I am no longer God's saved child.
16. +
17. +
18. +
19. +
20. - We pray confident that God will hear us because Jesus took away my sins.
21. +
22. +

Date: February 25, 2015

Lesson: Eighteen

Key Question
_______________________________________________________________________
*_______________________:
To ______________ as ______________
*_______________________:
A _________________, such as the ____________ in the _________
______________
Question 1. ___________ is _____________ ______________?
a) __________________34:5-7*
*_______________________:
____________________ God __________ us about _______________
b) ________________103:1*
God's _____________ is ___________ by ________________
Answer 1: God's name is __________________ he ______________ us about
________________
Question 2.________ is God's ____________ important if we __________ to
____________ his _______________ ____________?
a) John _______________
The ________________ ____________ God's holy _____________
to ________
b) ____________________23:28*
To _________ God's __________ ________, we need to
___________ his _____________ _________________.
c) _________________2:1, 2
______________ teachings _____________ God's ____________.
Answer 2: We ____________ God's ___________ __________ by making
sure his _____________ is ______________ in its ______________ and
________________.
Question 3._________ is the _________ we ____________ important if we
_____________ to ____________ God's ____________ ___________?
a) __________________3:14, 15
Our ______________ affect what ______________
___________about our heavenly ____________
b) Matthew _______________*
Our __________________ can ____________ others to ___________
our _______________ Father

c) _______________2:23, 24
______________ ________________ to God's ______________
_________________ his ______________
d) Psalm______________*
___________ _____________ _______________ us in how to
_____________ a __________ that ________________ ___________
Answer 3: We _____________ God's name ___________ by ____________
__________________ to his ______________

Key Question's Answer
We _______________ God's ___________________
1) by _______________________ God's ________________
in its _____________________ and ________________________, and
2) by ____________________ according to
what God's Word ___________________________
In the Lord's Prayer, we ask
our Father to ___________________ us ____________________
his ___________________ ____________________
in those two ways.

